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institutional authorities, rePre-
sentatives of organized labor,
and many others. ButA.A.
never endorses, suPPorts, be-
comes affiliated with, nor ex-
presses opinions on the Pro-
grams of others in the field of
alcoholism, since such actions
would be beyond the scoPe of
the Fellowship's Primary
purPose.

A.A.'s relations with Profes-
sional groups, agencies, facili-
ties, and individuals involved
with the problems of alcohol-
ism are handled by the trus-
tees' Committee on CooPera-
tion with the Professional Com-
munity/Treatment /SPecial
Needs-AccessibilitY. Mutual
understanding and cooPera-
tion between A.A. members
and others who work with alco-
holics are the concerns of this
standing committee of the
General Service Board.
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C.ontact AA Online:
' }}'lr'\r'.aa.org

rvn'vr'.a rea59aa.org

- tt'n'rt'.aagrapevine.org

BY Phone:
Ltrcal : 5'7 0-327 -2tl6l)

Bv Mail:
G.S.O.

PO llox J59
Grand Central Station
licu Yorli, NY l0l6J

For strength and hoPe for
friends and families of Prob-

lem drinkers:

AI-Anon Online:
ru n'll'.a l-a non.irla tee n'0 rg

Coming in MaY. . .

5/||/ tg Traditions ltYorkshop by District 36 Hershey, PA Contact: ealm-

peace@comcast.net for additional info

5/ 18/ 13 Essential's ol A-A- Wotkshop by District 53, Factoryville, PA'

5/l*5/lg/lg Circle of Eope Roatd I!9, Reading, PA Contact:

inf o@circleolhoperounduP.com

s/lg/lsAAtlnity:ADayotWorkshops!HostedbyDistricts25,26,27&24
SEPIA Of6ces, PhiladelPhia, PA

5/lg/lg TraditionsWorkshop by District 52, Honesdale, PA

5/25/ 13 Breaffiastlsgeaker Meeliag, Ttexlertown, PA

For additional inforrna'
tion, please see

www-areaS9aa.org.

A.A. and Alcoholism
Along with pamPhlets and AA
approved literature such as

The Language of the Heart, Dr'

Bob and the Good Oldtimers
anad Alc oho I ic s An o nYmous

Comes o|Age, great informa-
tion can also be found on the

website. The best Part of all
this readily available material
is the fact that discussions
regarding wide-sPread rele-
vant issues have alreadY been

thought through and docu-

mented in plain and Precise
langruage, based on informed
group conscience' The fol-
lowing can be found on the

website www.aa.org under
the link called Highlights and

then Ttre AA Fact File.

A.A. is concerned solelY with
the personal recovery and
continued sobrietY of individ-
ual alcoholics who turn to
the FellowshiP for helP.

A.A. is not a religiious organiza-
tion, does not engage inthe
fields of alcoholism research,
medical or psychiatric treatnent,
or education, although
members may ParticiPate in such
activities as individuals.

Ttre Fellowship ha!.adoPted a
policy of "cooperation but not
affiliation" w"ith othe: org,ariiza-
tions concerned wilh the
problem of alcoholism'

A.A. does not agcePt or seek
financial suppor,t from outside
sources, and members Preserve
personal anonymitY at the Prrblic
level in print, and broadeast anil
diSrtdmedia.

A.A. experience has..alwaYs been
made available freelY to allwho
sought it-business PeoPle,
spiritual leaders, cifrc grouPs,
Iaw enforcement ofrcersn
health and welfare Personnel,
educators, rePresentatives of
military establishments,
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Anniversaries can be emailed to AADistrict4S@gmeilcom

Linilsey 8.5/13ff3 6 months; Karen y.0thBt1tg33 Yeare; Alexa H. ry10l13 I Yr; Candace G. 5/14/13 I Yr,
Gt"y C. A25n3 3 yrs; Steve 412]ttll3 6 months; Troy 9 months; Meredith 5l7JZA1t3 B years

Court Appointment ond A.A.
MEMBERS TROM COURT PROGRAMS AND TREATMENT HI,CII.ITIES
In the last years, A.A. grouPs have welcomed many new members from court programs and treatment facilities. Some have
come to A.A. voluntarily; others, under a degree of pressure. In our pamphlet "How A.A. Members Cooperate," the following
aPpears:

We cannot discriminate against any prospective A.A. member, even if he or she comes to us under pressure
from a court, an employer, or any other agency.

Although the strength of our program lies in the voluntary nature of membership in A.4., many of us first at-
tended meetings because we were forced to, either by someone else or by inner discom.fort. But continual ex-
Posure to A.A. educated us to the true nature of the illness.... IMho made the referral to A.A. is not what A.A. is
interested in. It is the problem drir*er who is our concern.... We cannot predict who will recover, nor have we
the authority to decide how recovery should be sought by any other alcoholic.

PROOF OF T,TTENDANCE AT MEETINGS

Sometirnes, courts ask for proof of attendance at A.A. meetings.

Some groups, with the consent of the prospective member, have the A.A. group secretary sign or initial a slip that has been
furnished by the court together with a self-addressed court envelope. Ttre referred person supplies identification and mails
the slip back to the court as proof of attendance.

Other groups cooperate in different ways. Ttrere is no set procedure. The nature and extent of any group,s involvement in
this process is entirely up to the individual group.

This proof of attendance at meetings is nolpart of A.A.'s procedure, Each group is autonomous and has the right to
choose whether or not to sign court slips. In some areas the attendees report on themselves, at the reguest of the referring
a€rency, and thus alleviate breaking A.A. members' anonymity.

Reprinted as listed on www.area59aa.org

Did You Know?

Did you know that the history of the chip system is thought to have begun in
Indianapolis n 1942? The tradition is believed to have started with Doherry S.,
who originally brought A.A. to Indianapolis. Doherty himself in a letter to
Bill, seems to indicate the practice originated in Indianapolis n 1942.

Nell Wing wrote in 1962 aboutthe history of the chip system: "...The chip
system might have begun in Indianapolis ... .reference wqs made in a letter from
Doherty to the start of giving out 'chips' and 'tokens. ' This was in 1942. I
imagine this would be about right, because most of the early groups started in
I 940 and it would take about a couple ofyears to think of anniversaries and
marking any time of sobriety. I asked Bill about this and his memory is that the
system started in Indianapolis."

In Dr. Bob and the Good Old Timers, it indicates that Sister Ignatia in Akron,
working at St. Thomas Hospital, also used medallions: "sister lgnatia gave
each of her newly released patients a Sqcred Heart medallion, which she asked
them to return before they took the first drink. She would occasionally give out
St. Christopher medals as well... " (page 195).


